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SPEG1HL NOTICES.
FOIt T1IRRK COLUMNSAnVKRTIRKMKNTS) IJiDO p. m. . for the nvenlnx

and until 8-EO p. m. , (Or ttio morning or Similar 1-
ltton.

-

.
All urtvcrtlin'ntnnts In thosa column * l&conti n-

Una tint Insertion nnil 10 tents n llnu thereafter , or
12 rcr Una per inontli. No ndvortl ment tnkon fnr-
Ieitlisn25 cents (or the lint Insertion. Tprmscah-
In rltnncp , Count about T words to HID line Inli-
I U. flgnrpf , symbols PIP. , racli count a* a word.
All ndTcrtlnrmcntK muni run consecutively. Ailvo-
rtticr

-

* . liy rcqupillnff numbered chock , can have
thrlr loiter * ndilrr'scd to a numbered letter In cnro-
of THE Urn. Answer * no ndilromad will bo deliv-
ered on presentation of the chock. _

iniANTlTFrnCKS-AlIvKUTTsiNO KOUTIIK8-
KJJcohimnn will bo Inken on the above conditions

Mho following biiilnrsi hou c * , who nro author-
liiil

-

to Inkp tpcctsl notices nt the same rules ascan-
le line) ot the main ORIco :

Fonth Omaha Ilrnncli Office No. 5C23 N ttrcct ,

Llitrr block
John W. lldl , phnrmnrliit.lltli and ilaion streoH.-
B.

.
. II. 1nrnfworth. pharinaclnt2ll.i rnmlnir Mrcel.-

W..1
.

, IhiHhcB.iiharmaclnt , (SIN. lilth street.-
C

.
K. Fnttcrflcld , pharmacist , 1713 Lcavonnortti-

ilrcet. .
Hughes' pharmacy. 21th and Karna-

m.3iTUATlbNS

.

WA"NTED.I-

IATHS

.

Ifto n line nr t tlmo ondlOcn linn there-
atcr.

-

. No nUrettlnenn'nt tnken for lc than ? 5C.

WA.NTKD. rilNI r.K MAN , 3
A-SITUATION 1.1 jcars experience In all
branches of banking , ileMrcs position of trust wltli
fair salary. Wuitnin banking preferred. licit of
references nnd icasons for changing. ArtilreM Kl-

.l. lice. WQ _
VoUXO MAN ( DANISH ) WANT A STKADY-

plnco with n family In lake care of horses , or
work around the house. Address 1C 43 , "o"- , .. . ,

MAN 22 VIIARS OK AOK WANTS AA-YOUNd or work of any kind ! been In business
lioro In city ; references. Address K , 12 Rco.

6iQ l3

-LADY WITH SMALL CHILD WANTS WORK"

Address , Mrs. Jennie Sharp , county liospllil.
8.1-

7POSITION- AS IIAKHR1N IIAKHRY. ADIWKqSI-
I. . S. Lo llarron , Shcnandoah , lown. 8214-

IIOOKI.KKPKR.

*

- . FIRST CLAHS , WA.NTS PO-

sltlon.
-

. References. Address K 2li , Ilee.MOS7 3

-LADY , WITH YKA1IS OF FXI-KRIKNOK AS-

niireo. . to accompany Invalid to I'acllli ! con t for
the season. Address Dr. I. Web tcr , West 1 Iberty-

RATKS

WANTED-MALE IIELP.-

lie

.

- n line llrst tlmo and lOc a line there-
No

-

after. advertisement taken for less than 2Jc.-

"I

.

WANTIID. AHUNTS. TlIK HKST NOVKLT-
YJ'put on the marki't In many a dny. Kvery oRIco
man buys one. Agents make $5 to JIO n day. Two
rent stamp for particulars fcamplo 1. Ulectrlc
Improvement Manufacturing Co. , .Minneapolis.-

WANTKII.

.
n

. COAT JIAKKIl WHO It ) CIOOD-

bnml man and onn * his Instrument : good wages ,

good town and good band : no cranks or lumbers
, need apply. A. II. .IcMer. Chadron. Nob. Slia it*

TA OF.NTLKMAN WANTKD Flll A I'KRMA-
NJ

-
r nt position ; must.bo prepared to begin work at

once ! experience unnecessary , but former sales-
mnn

-

preferred : salary flO.OO weekly. Apply Tues-
day

¬

after 10. W. T Marshall , 12 Crclgliton blk-

.T

.
>

> AJlCNTS-5 TO 110 1M3U WAV COLLHOTIN-
OJ.snial| pictures for us to ropy and enlarge ; satis-
faction guaranteed and all outfit 'free.A. . Dunne
A Co. , M Ileado street , New York. 847 3 *

TWANTKI ) , SALKSMKN ON SALARY OH COM-

JJmlsM"
-

!! to handle the new patent chemical Ink
erasing pencil. The greatest celling novelty ever
produced ; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds-
no

-,

abrasion of paper ; ZXI to ADO pur cent protlt : ono
ngent'8 Hales amounted to fliiO In six days.anotherf-
.i2 In two hours. Wo want ono general agent In-

ench BtatiMind territory. Kor terms and full par-
ticulars address Monroe Kraser Mftf. " Co. ; La-

Crosse , WIs. , X :V . 7C-

115WANTED. . DUUf ! CUHIK 111K5ISTKKICI ) IN-
Jilown. . Ono with a little capital preferred. Ap-
ply

-

tollnrle , Haas A Co. , Council lllulTs. M7I-

XWliWANT

)

- 100 AO12NT8 IMMKDIATUIA' , , M
per day or a good commission : particulars free ,

Address , Kxcelslor Mfg. Co. , I.n Crosse , >Vls.
735 f *

- ( } 8AI.KSMKN VISITING GUO-
ccrs

-
antl general merchants In Nebraska and the

west to Introduce our goods as a sldu line. Liberal
pay. 419 1'aUon . !

B WANTKI ) , AOKNTS. LA DIBS AND
men In every clly and lown In Hie United States

for u now household article sold In every home.-
Hampli

.
; by express T5c. Mnf 'g Acts , IKJl Ollvo street ,

Room 71 , SI. Louis , Mo. MU17 K*

T> CANVASSI5RS WANTKI ) ; 1IB3T 1NDUCU
JJments. Call or address No. 321N. Y. Llfo blilg-

.22il.Hl'
.

Il AOWNTSVANTBOKVKKVWIIKUKiOIIANOE
JJsliaft for poloof buggy In one-half minute ; just
out ; write quick ; bin proflls. Patent Specialty Mfg.-
Co.

.

. . limporlu , Kan. 177 J 8'
-WANTKI ) , A YOUNG AND NHAT COLORF.I )
boy to tend door. The lloston Store. 3'JO

WANTED FEMALE HELP.1-

1ATK8

.

- I.r o n line first tlmo nud lOcii Una there-
No

-

after. advertisement taken for less than 25-

c.riWANTKI

.

) , 2J KIIlST-CIjASS SH1HT MAKEHS :
cxperlcndcd pants and overall makers ;

shop wariu , ntcu and ll lit ; good iirlces : all new
machines ; apply at Manufacturing department of-
M. . K. biultli & Co. , corner Hth and Howard streets ,

bill 3-

-WANTKI ) . A NUMI1KK OP LADV AGKNTS-
In Omaha and Douglas county to canvass among

their friends ; easy work and good pay. World's
Fair and Savings Co. , general otUcc , I'J' Continental
block. MSU-

4LADIUHCANISAHN

&

C- MONEY WU1T1NG FOIl
mo. Send addressed stamped envelope for In-

formation
¬

to Frances L. Halo , bouth Dcnd , Ind.-
bt8

.
a *

C -WANTED , COJlI'IJTHNTfllUIj TO IK ) GKV ,
oral housework lu niuilll family. Call 132IJ 5.-

29th street. MS1G 5

0 nillli WANTKH TO DO GKNISItAL HOUSE
noikln family of two. i'15 Seward street-

.PWANTICD.

.

. FIRST CLASS (11RI , C.KRMAN
preferred , for general housework. 1113 Georgia

avcniio. BS-

DWANTED

! '
- , A GOOD O1RL FOR OKNKRAL-
hounenork ; references required. Apply , 211-

1Cnpllol avenue. 842 3-

p GOOD (iIRL FOR GKNURAI , HOUSKWORK ,
V mustLegood cook Mrs.M.G ould,2415 Capitol uvc

824 3

CLASS COolv , WITH RUF15RBNOHS-
V 2.4 N ISlh gt. 821-

)WANTKI

)

) , GOOD SICCOND GIRL AT510 SOUTH
22nd street. M8IO 3 *

C-WANTKI ) , GOOD LAUNDRHSS FOR MONDAY
or each noek , 11)10) Capitol avenue.

C-WANTF.I ) , GOOD GIRL FOR
, 2110 Chicago st , M755C *

FOB BENT HOUSES.1-

1ATK8

.

15n a line first time nnd lOo a HUG there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25-

o.5ROOSICOTTAiBONNORTI12iTllSTR

.

-
near motor line , cheap. Inquire at 828 S. 18th-

sired. . M675 S-

FURNISHKD IIOUSK WITH PIANO , l.OCA-
tlon

-

excellent , rent low. Nclhcrlon Hull , : 05 S.
13th street. 8S03

D-FOR RKNT , AN KLKOANT FLAT , U ROOMS ,
gns , water closet. 7 other closets , well

located , only f20.00 per month. T. C, llrunnor , Room
1 , Wara block. 857 3

-A NINI5 ItOOM HOUSB. 3I&T NKAU PACIFIC ,
tmlli , etc. , onlr 20. Fidelity Trust Co. , IClt Far-

nom.
-

. 8345-

nROOM- COTTAR I ! WITH MODERN CONVKN-
leiices at B. W. comer 18th. nnd Hurt. Inquire ,

8ii: N. liith st. b.1-

3CONVBMRNT .'. -ROOM COTTAiK , C1STKRN ,
city miter. Imiidro , 1225S.2JIU st. 841 3

B3. 4 A .VROOM I10USKS. (10 to (15 ; RUST H1CH-
tula In clly. Mead Inv't Co. , 4U lloo bldg.

7C-

TTi"l" ll RUNT , IIOUSK N. H. COR. MTU AND
J-'Wobitcr.Srooius , full city lot , prlcu W250. O. L.
Uarrltoii , 1514 Farnam. 7til-

FOR- HUNT , IIOUSK 10 ROOMS. ALL.MODKRN
Improviimeiila , fiO.OU; per uioiith , Il2d and Farnam ,

Dexter I * Thonuis. 7115

.1011 RKNT. 1MIOO.M IIOUSK. WITH ROTHgas und rsiigu If Oeelred , nil In good condition ;
location near SOUi and St. Mary's avenue. I'rlco-
reasoiinblo ; pcclal terms given to ilia rlglit parly.Inquire VOU Farimm St. , or U. U. IMscliuuk. lleo-
PlPce. . M62-

0TlKOll HKNT , 8 ROOM IIOUSK. H1G DORCAS
a-'Btieet. Inquire Robert Hunter , Ufa otllce.

MPS-

ilDNKW IHIOOM COTTAOIIS. MODBKN 1M-
, "Stanford Circles , " Apply C, S.Klgullcr , room 4. N. Y. Lltu bull ling. 7i-

oT

;

>- FOR IlKNT , 10 ROOM FURNIBIIKD IIOUSK'-
.1S.II. Improved , { 45. 2IB1 Fnrn ui t. fcUJ-

S8ROO.M

*

- JIOUSK I7T1I AND DAVKNPORT.
nil conveniences , 25.00 per month , I', K. Dnr-

llug.
-

. lUikcr block. M 803-

TV N1NI" ROOM IIOUSI ! . MOIIKRN IMlMlUvl ?
l-'mcnti. rcotoimblo. tw N. SJth nvo. Apply It.
KalliU. ullor2UN. IClh si. tw-

T
__

roil RUNT OR SALIJ , A UK'AUTIFUL RKS-
1'dcnco

-
, 10 rooms with all convcnlchcoi ,

but olr , furnace , large barn and ( awn , lu best of
condition , cbenp. No. 1STieorcla Kelkenny
& Co. , room No. Continental bl'k. 57S-J5

TJ.NK IIUNIIRKI ) CO'lTAOKS IN ALL I'ART-
SI'of- the city , ono 40 room hotel bulldlni : . M con-
trnlly

-

located store bulkllnui cheap, Kvlkpnny &
Co. , room 1 , Continental bl'k. -, 574J-
1iSFOU RUNT. '1'IIHKK NKW .

with bnth nml tvweratia , t und near
corner Wubstcr and Thirtieth streets. Reduced lol-

.'O.tX ) each. Henry W. Vattn.
_

Ml

LIST OF HOUbKS. STORKS AND
Uats for rent Ueo J. I'aul , IWJ Fnrnam ulrcou

DiFLATS. . 4 , 8 ou it ROOMS KN BUITK , MOD
iL J. li. l' rrotleR2tUouglu blk.-

tCSJIJ
.

VOU RENTHOUSES.i
Continual.-

KKIIITltOOM

.

- IIOUSK , MODHUM CO.VVKN-
Icnce

-D , chcnp. J. F. llarton , 2010 Capitol are.-
J7.U1I

.
*

rbn KENT.-FunNi'a'HED KOOMB-

.RATlialSo

.

n line lint tlmo nnd lOo n line there
after. No ndvprtUcmcnt taken for lc s than Ko

, A ) lsllAir.KfONTUOOMz-
aul

[

lougla) street. tM 3*

1FimJilHHKI ) TWO FitONT UOOM3 KNfllHTI-
iJjflr ilnKle , hot and cold water. 211 North 18th-

.FIJItNISIIKI

.

) ItOOM FOIt HUNT.
. se , all modern conveniences. 42J H. V In-

Mrcct. . M87U 6-

"irHANISOMK FOltNISIIKI ) ROOM FOIt OKN-
JJllemcn.

-

. 1'rlvatc family ; no other roomeraj cor-
ner

¬

, largo yard , Und utory. All modern coivonle-
ncea.

-

. Call , No. 2iW( Douglas ttrcet , cor. 2Cth.
9-

1JlTIIBBT.Cr.Alll KUUOl'KAN I1OTHU COI-
t.IjJnth

.
and IJodne , will make low rents for rooms

by the week or month , with or without hoard. 7o7-

NICK- UOOM8 , STKAM HUAT , IT'W DAVK.V-
port.

-
. M473 . .110-

'KLKOANTE- rURNISHKI ) ROOMS , 2125 DODCIH
7UI JM-

FRONT

___
E- ROOMS , MOIJKJtN , STKA.M , GAS ,

bath , cto , , for Gentlemen , 1317 I.envonworth.
!> ! 10 *___

T7NKWI.V fUltNISIIICK ROOMS , Oil N. ISlh.
Jli BBJ-JK * n

3 FURN1S11KI ) ROOMS CHUAl1 , 8'B S. 1ST 1.
_

UT4

FUHNiailUU ROUMS. ffl, 1MB 1AHNAM. *

' S-
3TKltONT HOOM WlTtl AI.COVK , SJ7J IIAIl-
l

-

nby atrect. MSl'.l' 3-

ELARGi

_
: HOOMH FDITA1ILE roll 11OAHDHU

" rent cheapUI4: Capitol av
Mial U__

17 ROOMS , 1'IIIVATK KAMILY. WITH Oil
.l-'nlthout board ! best location In city. 31.1 S , 2fltl-
istreet. . M8I7 3"

FURNISHED EOOMS AND BOAHD.-

RATKS

.

l.'ic a line llrst tlmo and IDc nllna thcro-
after.

-

. No advertisement taken for Icim than 23c.

ROOM wrrii'-
bonro.- . VI2H. 2.lli atrcot. MS7-

1)If

)

DKSlltAIIM' ! ROOM WITH HOARD , IMS OIII-
eago

-

street. M844 1))

ROOM AiJD IJOARD 2214 FAR-
'i.am

-

street. M057

ROOM AND HOARD IN PHI-
vnlo

-

family. 703 N. 10th. 7433'-

IS , WITH HOARD ; STKAM-
J- heat. 1721 Davcnportst. 7326'

P-TWO NICHLY FURNISHKD ROOMS. WITH
; modern conveniences ; gentlemen pro

fcnul. lild H .loth strep * M7IU 5

1ROOM , WITH I30ARD. 1722 D011GK BTUBKT.

1llOOMMATK FOR VOU.NH LADY , ALSO TXVO-
L- or three choice bonrden. G2J N. 23d. MI07-J7

FOB BENT UNFURNISHED BOOMS.-

KATES

.

I5cu Una tint tlmo nnd lOc a llno'tlicro-
after.

-

. Ma mlvcrtlscment takun fur le a than ll.'i-

o.G

.

-KOIl IlKNT. KOOH UNKU11MS11KU ItOOjlS ,
10. K K Cnpltill uVD. EG7 .')

G TIIHKK U.N'rUUNISIIIiD 'llOOMS , 8TBAM-
lienl , bnlh ami tins ; ccntrnl location ; 118 (JO per

montli. , 'AilUKjss K 40 , lieu otllce. MS'Jl-i *

G TWO UNFUUNISHIID KUO.NT llOOMS ;
Bteam , ens , bulh ; 32Jj N IStli , Hat L) , 3rd Hour.-

MGI3
.
7 *

- . 3 AND 4 HOOMS DOWN TOWN KOI-
lhoiisekccphiR ; K to (13 per month ; cheapest

rent possible ; also many houses. U. F. llutts , :ill
1'nxton block. _ MM ) JSJ

BOAKDINO.I-

IATHS

.

ISca line first tlmo and lOc n line there
after. No advertisement taken for leia tlmn '.T-

icH

-

I'UI.LMANJIOUSH , 1310 1)OI ) K , KOIl GOOD
board , nicer rooms , conveniences , rates and lo-

cation
-

It cannot bo excelled. .Mrs. Horn , proprietor.-
b7frJ

.
- .! *

FOB BENT STOEES AND OFFICES.-
HATKS

.

15en llnollrst tlmo and lOc a Una thcro-
after. . No advertisement ta&an for loss than 25c

1 ou lTTmtYJII-I- .Hfi Fnrnam street. Tlio bulldlni ; 1ms a tire proof
cement basement. complete stfam licntlnx llxturo.i.
water on nil the Hours , Kan , etc. Apply uttuo olllco-
of The Ilee. VI-

SI FOIl HUNT , STKAM IJEATUIJOKKICB ROOMS ,
cor. l.'llli nnd Jnekson ats. Innulro of Mrs. hnnRO ,

OBSb. 13th st , 801 ( I

T BTOU13 ItOOM 14X30. STKAM HEAT AND HAS.
11413 Hnrncy , S4-

0I FOIt IlKNT , STOKK , 1118 JACKSON 8TUU15T ,

i j_- 11K.NT , FIUST-CIjASS LOCATION FOIt
grocery nnd meat market ; new building , steam

heat ; will tnko rent out In trndo If stock I * first-
class ; can Kite po seaslon .Tun. 1 , IS'Ji. Kelkcnnr ,t-
Co. . , room , Continental bloct S72 J5

WANTED TO BENT.1-

1ATK8

.

15ca line llrst tlmo nnrt lOo line there
after. No advertisement taken for lesa than -.r c-

.K

.

WANTKI ) , A I'IAT UOOK OF OMAHA" ;
quote price. Address K 45 , lleo. bSU-

3K WAN'IEDTO IlKNT LAltOl ! HOL'SK AND
eroundn with etnblo In coort loctillty. Might

purvhanc If Bulled. Occupancy between January
anU May 1. Ulvo full particulars. AUdruss J 39 ,

lice. 8S8 3-

K TIlIlKi : FUHM8HKD HOOMH , 11Y MAN
and wife , for llcnt hoii ! ekcopliiK : steam heat

preferred , or lll keep house for use of suitable
rooms ; wrlle particulars ; roferenccs exclmiiRcd-
.Addrens

.
K18 lleo 878.3*

BENTAL AGENCIES.1-

1ATKS

.

16cn line first tlmo and lOo a line there-
after.

-

. No cment tukcn for less llian'Jc. .

T II. E. COI.E , CONTINENTAL UI.OCK.
7C8

L-HKNTAI, AOKNCY ; HANK IlKFUUKNCKS ,
. A. Co. , 2Jt! Slieoly block. M 754

STOBAOE.-
UATKs

.
IBc n line first lima and lOa a Utiollioio-

afler.
-

. No advertisement tukeu for less than Ko-

.1'lfurnlturo.

.

- . Omaha Stove Repair Work , 1207 Doug
70 ! )

M-OLOHST , CHIIAPKhT AND DUST STORAGK
city. Williams & Cross , 1314 llarnay

77-

0AVANTED TO BUY.-

RATBS

.

15o a line first tlmo and lOc a Una there-
after , No advertisement taken for loss than 25c.-

T

.

" WANTKD , HULI.KH TOP DKSK. ROOM 4 ,I> N. Y. Llfo. 8733 *

TTTOIlUYSKCONInANlFURNlTHlinniGl-
II'- est prices paid , lloston Furiilturo Co.lXM N. liltli

831 F2-

TV" FHRNITURB , I1OUGIIT , SOLD , . 8TOIIKI ) ,
1 Well . 1111 Farnam slrcot. 77-

1FOH SALE FURNITURE.R-

AT1IS

.

15o a Una tlrst tuna nnd lOa a line there-
after No advertisement taken for loss than 25o.

0 FOR BALK , A LOT OF FURNITURE AT 2503
Davenport slrcct , Tuesday , .Ian. 6th. M874 4 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

RATKS15oalliia

.

tlrst lima and lOo nllnallioro-
uflotv

-
No ndverlUement taken for less thHn25o :

Q TVI'HWUITKHS. llKADyUARTKRS
"

"FOR
the world : nil makes ; Kreat reductlonii don't

pay maniifactiircrB exorbitant prlcen. Wo uhlii to
any part of thu United Stales for thorough uxiiml-
nation before accepting ; abiolutely tlrst class con-
itlllanituaranleod

-

, luntructlon book free. Smiths ,
Calliiraplis. Ilummonds , Crnndalls , Yosts , Nation-
als , Internationals nud nil smaller machines
ut about or IOBB than half print. KomliiKton routed
to liny section. Jjirvest liouso In the world ; Iwo
lurito floors duvoloil oxcluslvuly lo tjpowrltcrs ;
ecu lonuuorclnl rntlnii for our responsibility. 1-
1luntratfd

-

catalouue unil uneclmons of ork free on-
appllcnllon. . Typawrlter- Headquarters , 91 Rroad-

uy
-

, New York ; 290 Wnbash avenue , CUlcan-

o.QIV

.

YOU HAVK LOST YOUR HKALTII AND
with catarrh , bronchitis , asthma orany kindled dlneutcs , Specltlo Oxygen will tostcra-

you. . It h natures own remedy. Call on or ad
dress the.ment; , 510 Sheely bulldlni ; . Manuel sent
froe.

-WHY 8UFFKR WITH CATARRH. IIRON-
chills or asthma ? Call at 510 Slu'cly bulldlnunud

learn how to bu currd. Trial treatment free. 8513 *

- Louisvii.Li : liiucic A"ND TIMS' WALKS
and diltonuys laid to oritcr. llcst ana cheapest.

Wiu. J. Wclslmns , U llarXer block. JI88I U

-HARNKS8 fJIIOI1 IN NKIIRASKA R. II. TOWN
for tula , Stork AtoHsi wllUell cliospi only

liop lu to n. Wrllo or call on I', Klnif, Clly hot v | ,
IQlli trcit. JI671 7-

KOR 8ALK , TOOL AND UILLIAR1) TARLK
and noiuo partitions , all lu uood urdcr , J. K.strong , mauiiiiur , Kxi'lianue hotel , boutli Omaha

MGO-

O.IBnSOELLANEOUS ,

UATKS 15cn Una llrnt tlmo and lOo a line there-
No

-
. nlvflrll euout: taken {or loss than 25a ,

* l'-

IJBICNI ) FOR MANUKf.ON Hl'KClFICOXYHKN.
iurlnln euro for ciilanh andnllOltraies of Iliahead , throat nud luu n. 5 0 Bhcoly bulldlni ; ._ . Ji3 3__

> -I'KltSONAU STOl' COUdlHNO ! I.Vw HK-
AV

-
ward for u case of throat ur IIIIIK trouble , luitstauvs axcttvtcd , which i-unnot bu lellovod by aproper umi ot Dr X. htonv's bronchial wifnrs. :6o a°
?.1 IWl11. y°r ua'Ple.' nU lOc to Slonalied. Co. , Clilcsgo , 111. uea *'

MISOELTjANKOUS.C-

oiildnifil.
.

.

MIS
about III tend for dn crlpllvo clfcular. Ad-

drcsi "Anti-Raid , " box 2V! > . Dnvcnport , la-

.NKWS

.

, FRII ) no)3) , tun CUMINU-
i trr t , noils from data ovrrythlnK In the mcnt

line n trltlci nbovo the wliolesalo price. I'oik-
shouldom find rlbi 60 n pound , fall nml look orer-
tlio prlco Hit nhlch haims In the market. M753 3'

OLAinVOYANTS.U-
ATKS

.

1fa n Una llrtt tint } ami 103 n Una there
after. No advertisement taken for le . than 2.' c-

.S"

.

ARR1VAU iXTRAORIINA RY. WONDERFUL
revclalloni ChallciiKCS Ilia world. .Mrs. Dr M-

.Ix'tmve
.

, dpml franco clairvoyant , antroloiilst.
palmist nml Ufa reader ) tells youllfo from the
cradle to Rravai unites the separated : causes mar ;
llano with llio ono-rnil love ; tells wlioro you nlll-
Micceod and In what htiilnc s bctt adapted for ! lias-
thorulobratPd KRyptlan brenstplalo for luck and to
destroy bad Inliicncc.i ; cures lln , Intempernncennd
nil private complaints with ninssniro , ballis nnd al-
cohol treatment , tend t.1 , lock of hair , nania anil-
daln of birth and receive accurate llfo chart ! 2
cents In stamps for circular ; lvn Initials nf ono
you nil ! marry ; also photos of same. Olllcu 100-
7Houth Illh street , first floor ; hours , '. ) a. m , to U p.-

in.
.

. Coma one. coma all , nnd bo convinced of tills
wonderful oraclu. MSJ0-

1'SMRS. . MAIlf VHITK , 24 .l LAKn STRUBT ,
and franco medium ; Independent

voices ; lolls past and future. f '.i7J2l
- . . NANNIi : V. WARRKN , CLAIRVOYANT ,
reliable buxlncs * medium , IIfth ycar.at H'J.V , ir.th ,

772

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

RATKSl.'o

.

n linn Ilr7t llmn nturioo n linn tlicro-
after. . No ndvertlaeuiont taken for Ic s lean 2'ic-

.'I'
.

MADAXU : SMlTn. inir rA'lMTOirT-
I- Jillloor. Alcohol , sulphur and ei: baths-

.fPMAPSAOiTltBATMiNT.

.

: . IILKCTRO TIIHR-
Lmal

-

- h.iths. fcnlp and lialr Ireatmont , mnnlcuru
and chiropodist , Mrs. I'osl,3l9m S. l5UiWltuncll blk.

. 77.I

rP-MASSA.K , MASSAUKl MY PARLORS ANDioperalors are thollnest ; over filO S. loth direct.-
Ml

.
( US *

PERSONALS.
line tlrst tlmo nnd lOc a Una there-

attcr.
-

_
. No adyi-rtlsemcnt tiikun for less than 2ic.

U-I'KltSONAL. YOUR DK7rTN? ToltKimD;
,

of future husband or wlfa , nc-
cordlnH

-

to nutrnlOKr. Send ilatu of blrlh and 20o-
to L llox II7 , KantasCI ty , M o. 850 3-

U- I'KHSON AL-SIIND 10 OCNTS FOIt lilt ! I'ACK-
HBO of cabinet ulio pictures , also full dosorlp-

lions ( Ini'ludlnKicsIdcnces ) of respeclablo ladles
who wpnt to correspond for matrimony ; 5,000 lady
members ; evorr tutu and nationality ! living every-
wliere

-
; mliny of thorn boaullful nnd wenllhy.

Drawer ti 7 , Clilcnco , 111. 855-3'

U-I'KltSONAU YOUR I'DTUltM RKVKALKD.
of > ourllfo , lOc. Glvoilato-

ofbluh. . Astrologer. L , llox :,2J , Kansas City , Mo.-

8I9JI
.

*

MUSIO , ART AND LANGUAGE.
RATES I5o n line tlrst time and lOc a line there

after. No advertisement taken for less than 2'ic-

.Vi

.

17 MRS. 13. A. SCHOOL FOR ROYS
> and girls will reopen Monday , Jan. 4 , 189-

2.IJKFOltB

.

HUYING A PIANO HXAMINK TUB
new scale Klmbnll piano. A. Hospe , 1513 Dougla

774-

F.. OHLLKNIinCK. RANJO TKAOIIKR-
wllh Hoppc. or mi M. Itltli gtrcet , 3d floor. 842

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
RATES 15oa line first time and lOo a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for lest than 25-

cllATKSISon

V' Gco. J. Pnul. JtjOJ Farnam street. MtVUJIO

GTO 7 PKU CUNT ;
v no addlltona ! charges for commission or alt or-

ney's
-

fees. W. R. Melkle , First National bank bldg.
77-

5T7MONKY TO LOAN ON LONGOR SHORT
I' tlmo In sunn of $ .100 to 610000.
Mutual Investment Company. 77G

TIT LOANS ON IMIMIOVKD AND UNIMPROVKD
city property , W.OOO nnd upwards , , to S per cent.-

No
.

delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co.. 15th X llarncy.
77-

7W
'ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.

Llfo. lonrt at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

778-

LOANS- ON RKAL KSTATK AND COLLAT-
leral

-

doles und mortgages bought. Reed &
Sclby , 3.14 Hoard of Trade. 7711

SKCONDilORTCMGKS. ALHX MOOIti ; , 40-
1lleollldg.> . 7M )

' ! CKNT FIRST 5IORTGAGK LOANS ,
> V Richard C. Patterson , 1511 Farnam st. 781

, W.M.IIAHRIS.K.KO , FRIINXKR RLK.
VV 78-

3CKNTRALLOAN ANDTRUST CO.IHSK BLDG
78-

4VMONKY ON HAND TO LOAN ON FIRST
i mortgugo on Omaha city property. Charles W-

.Ralnoy
.

, 315 Omaha National bank building. 78-

5T LOWKST RATKS OF INTKIllTsT ON FIRST
Tl class security. Lovctt& Woodman , 'iiO S l.lth.

78(-

1T

(

W-LOAN IOWA CITY IMIOI'KHTY, KAST
. and farms. K. F. Itlnger , 151'J I'arnnm.6-

5'.l
.

J2j(_
7 a. w. r.coATES , 7 , UOAUD TUADE , LOANS..-

M324
.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
RATES ISe a line llrsl time and lOo.u line there

after. No umertlsiMueut taken for less than 25-

c.X

.

lN5YTOAN nv.FMASTERsoN
household Koods , pianos , organs , horned , mulct ,

watfons , ctc.nt tlio lowest possible rates jvlthout-
pulillclty , removal of property or chnnno of pos
session. Tlmo nrrunKOd to suit the borrower-

.riiymcnts
.

of any nmount can bo inutio at any-
time , reducing both principal nnd Interest , thus
KlvltiK patrons all the benellU of the parllal pay-
in

-

out plan.-
l

.

all and see mo when you want a loan , or If rnoro
convenient call telephone 11,31 nnd jour business
can bo arranged at home.-

Mnnuy
.

nlunjs on hand ; no delay ; no publicity ;

lowest rates ; business confidential.-
U.

.

. F. Mustcis , It 4 Wllhncll blk. , 15th and llarncy.
78-

7VMONKY l.OANKD ON FUIIXITUUE , HOKSKS
Vwnions , iilnuos , without removal or chanxo of-

possession. . Confidential. Fred Terry , r4U! ItamKC.

X--MONUYTOLOAM. 30(0 , AND W DAYS ON
, , r20 , Continental blk.

780

CUAl'l'KLLOANS-U.'N. Y LIF13. .MORUIS.
"8.UI04

xROU'T I'lUTCHARD , It. 3 , W1THNKLL
M32-

SVCIIATTKL

RLK

LOANS. IlKNUUIur & WHAY. c-

'Vl'axlon block. Wo loan our own money , charge
no commission. It will pay you to consult us-

.MS82J3I'
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HATES 15o n Una Urn tlmo anil lOa a line there-

after.
-

. No pdvartlsimcnt taken for less tlmn 2" c-

.Y

.

FOH SALE , A WELL ESTA1IL1SHED GEN-
eral

-

merchandise business In a live town. S. D ,

O'Neal , Calloway , Neb. 851 3-

"V FOR SALE. HALF INTEREST IN A I'AYINC
1 business. Call at 241C CumlnK street. I'. A-

.Gavin.
.

. MB5C3-

'REAL- ESTATE KXCHANGK AND LOAN
business doliiK Rood business ; have the laruoat-

exclmnco Hat of any firm lu the state ; will sell half
Interest to Rooil party or the entire buslnets on
favorable terms. Address K 41 , lice. M884 5 *

"V FOH SALE 2 C1IAIII RARIIEII SHOl' . FUI-
tJnlluro neat ami complete ; n tlno tradii ; will

take less than Invoice ; must bo Kood man Ad-
dress 1H5I , Aliiswortli , Neb. MMU U *

V WANTED , AT GIIEELEY CENTEIt , NEIL , A
J-man or men to buy iirnlii and stuck , ( ireoloy

Center U n county neat of about l.OJU Inhabitants , a
railroad junction , cuutrully located In it banner
county for stock anil uraln. A party that under-

tniuU
-

the business e.in liaro plenty lo do and
make bltf monoy. AUdre H Hoard of Trudo.MPOt It *

V-FOR 8ALK , A M-IIAIIKKb HOLLER FLOUR
-L mill , Ktonm power , nlojly located , In NKbronkn ;

adccldeil barKiilu- For particularsudilrc Kerfootl-
lros. . , mill turnlshor !. , Dua Molnes. la. M8W 7

" BALE , ONLY DRUfi 8TORI ) IN TOWN ,
I. f mllea north and IU south central Nebraska ,

ti.'Ml ; (1,000 cash , bnlaneu trudu. Addrons K JO.lle-

o.rFOR

.

HALE , JKWKI.flY 8TOHH AND FIX-
Lturcs.

-

. or fixtures and leaio nlonouuod location ,
town of I.SOO. Address , f, L. 8. , 'Ml S. IIUi t. , Lin-
coin.

-

. Neb. 7 , i a-

V FOIl 8ALK DIIUO BTO1U5 , STOCK AND FIX-
L

-
- til res. Mil North Ilitli rlrect ; If not told on or

before January 7 , ISlfJ , atlUo'clook a. m. . H will ho-
unured at piibllo ulo to the lilidiuit hhlder for
cimli. Marln K. Sandstcdt. ailrulnl tritrlx: of the
citato of O. A. U. Smulslodt. dct'tutml M7I3 i

-5IUAT MARKKT IN OMAHA : ( iOOl ) J.OOA.
lion and cash business. AuMieso K 27 , Iloe.70I3'

_ _ <

Y-1IIUKI bTORH FOR SALE ; OENTRALI.Y IXJ
; ' . ; bal to suit. AilJri'ss H Ui. llou-

Dili

FOB EXCHANGE.-
RATESISO

.

it line llrsl lluio ami lOu n Una there-
ullur.

-

. No iidvcrtlimniotil tukcn for lu Ihan 25v ,**

HAVH FARM luNII AND CITY PROP-
'Juitj1

-
for eieliauguVhnt Imo yon to oiler ?

Wotcrii K clmnno Co. . Columbus , Nub. MSSi 5 *

rr. ,ooo uousi : AND IXJT , CLKAR.FOR
fJone will asiiimu ,

110 It'Ct , cholcu roohlcncu ifrouml for ncron-
.llUlvliliKun

.

& Wcad , 1524 Douutai.
t.fj

yOLl
|

) UOLU AND SILVER , JKUKI.ItV , AllTl-
'llcltil

-'- tvrtli , medals , etc. , brlllit nil jruu linvo In-
lirti) or anmll lota and rrcolvo caiU or hlKli clan
danllitrr Inoxcbange. Dr. John ttbew , toiinu-
ftctutlng

-

deatUt , 112 llrown block , Ouialaa, UW

til

FOB

. AI I31 r NK w ,

"for roller topped H' K. No. IfiU FnrnnmSl.-
it

.
> ' H3.-

SAyCLKAN STOCKtJKiiixiRAi.; : : M'lrsivur! ; ,
real esiato A roohay llox 21'5 , Frnnkfort.ln-

dy TO Til ADH , f AFfYBY WJIKI'.L. AIiMOSTNKW ,

' for good geiillo liurs'J. Call on or .rdilrei * P,

O.Contiell , ll.'i N Itltli st. , rare of Dnltcll. K02 3 *

lyf ) FAlx tN.uVAIUo88TATK8 FOR
and traila. Soila otamp for lists ami tornn-

to Joseph 1'ollard , Jf.'Wnalilntilon , la. 74J (i *

KXCitANu'i&n ACiis FINE LAND-
.Jlmiirovi'il

.

, three uiljoi from otallnn , Merrlck
county , Ncbrnska , forinioil homo and lot In central
part of city , not over 7UOO or WOW. H. F Hlnpor.
lilii Fnriiani. MTfJi-

'y
__

- FOR nXCllANtlH ( IOUII IIUdlNKSH III.OOK-
tooil

,

' - ( mil * , for nimofiil meroliandli'o , otock from
120.000 In 110,000 ; must bo first class , li F. Rlnccr ,
15111 Fnrnain. M7.W 5 *

KXCHANdK , A I1OOI ) inAPIIIS) 'ARM
county ; also city property , for n

etocjc of furniture. HOY 5.7J , Gotiov-
Flllmora

, Nub :
G78 4 *

rTO TRADE NERRASICA LANDS AND LOTS
fJor stock of mcrchamll'Gi will pty nonierash.-
AadrossKZailco.

.

. Miilil . *

ANDS , HOUSES , STOCKS , T.TC.
. J. I'nul. ItW Farnam. M6B U_
FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.R-

ATKS
.

- UK : n line flrsl lima anil lOoa line there ¬

after. No advertisement Inki-n for ICM tlmn 2.V-

.iVX

.

R ( ! A I NS IN A 0 tli 1 'R l "KRT f.-

J > .6 acres clone to belt line , W.UflO.
10 ncrrs nouthwesl nf city , tb.U.U.
10 acres close to licit rnlltray , West Omahti ; will

flat Intq 50 nice lols ; owner "III take small coltnuo-
nr vacant resldonco ur farm an part payment , pi leu

7000.
20 acres cloto to city. JI 1,000-

.f0
.

nrrcHhMc lo belt Una , will plat Into 400 choice
loll , flli.OOO-

.A
.

cliolco trad of 80 ncres at Ornnhn , Neb. , less
than live miles from tlinnoi t illlco and business
portion of Ihe city , jirlco f 1900.111) ) . ( inc-fourtli c.isi ,

balunco to suit , or nlll taku nnulhlrd or-
poitUily one-half In Improved properly.
Tills is ono of tlio llnc't tracts of aero
property around Omiihn , sltu-nted on n
beautiful elevation , commllndliitf n nni-'nltlcent
view of the city , ami located directly In the r ay of
the future cronthof Omaha , Ills absolutely cer-
tain to enhance very rapidly In valiio within the
next few year. * . Has been In the hands of the pres-
ent owners for over tni-nty years. They me not-
able to carry It In Iti present unproductive slmpo
any loiiKvr , and will sell or consider im oxehaimo
for Improved , Income bearing property. Address
Ccorgo N. lllckB , 30J N. Y. Llfo HulldlUK , Omaha ,

Neb. S'JO 3-

IJ'OU SALE. KLKOANT NEW HOUSE , JUST
completed. In Hanwcom Place ; all modern

Impnncments. ( 'r.ll and ucl price nnd terms. Hicks ,
: l. N. Y. Life hulldlUK. 6'-0 3

GREAT RARGAIN IN FARNAM STREET 1'ROl'-
44xltt2 feet , with pnily-wnll contract on-

buth vlilcs. fur rale nt price below appraisement
value : 6J pnr eentof prlto thrco years nt 7 per cent ;

location suitable for larKO JiihhlnK house ; owners
not able lo build. Knnulro at 427 Ramgu hulldlni. .

MS77.7'

FOR SALE. 2 QUARTER SECTIONS OF LAND IN
at n bargain. Write or call on 1 .

Klmi , City Hotel , IQlli slroet. > IS73 7 *

4HOO.M NEW COTTAGE NEAR
Wear. JI50u.JOO cash.

East Iront cottauu and Kood barn , 1 mlle from
I' . O. , 1800. Ilutcblnson & Wcad,2521 Douglas

840

A FINELY EQUIPPED STOCK FARM , EXCKLL-
cnl

-
locallon , blr barnaln for clly Insldo proper

ty. Hdollly Trust Co. , I til 4 Farnam. 8JJ-5

FOR SALE ATA"IIAIUJAIN , LOT 15 , UI.OCK 4

L. Sh-lby's Hr < t nddltlon to South Omaha.
Small payment down , balunco monthly If desired-
.lntiilro

.
| U. U. Tiscliuck , Omaha lice. 38J-

J7OR
!

SALE , HOM >isANY PRICE , f-.V) . H,2M UP-
L

;
- easy terms ; take clear propeity as first payment.-
G.

.
. U. Wallace , llrown block , IGth and Douglas.

FOIl SALE. NEI1HASKA FARM LANDS. G. G.
, 123 llrown block , 10th and Douglas.

79J-

TW1 E. CORNER 'KITH AND HICKORY , NxI2i-
Li

)

- .feet ; n bargain for n few days only. F. K. Dar-
ling , Darker block. 704

80-ACRE FARM 13 MILES FROM LINCOLN" . tiO
. Co-Opdratlvo Land and Lol Co. , 205 N-

.10th
.

street. i i 703 II

ARM FOR SALK-iV FARM OP 1S3 ACRES ,

miles below Rlclimond , Vii , near Jumes rlvo-
J. T. Lebclt , Varlna ( irovc , Va. 07i 3 *

11OST.

LOST LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG , NOT A
hair on him ,-'skull bone exceedingly hlith.

Return to Charles N. Walker , UKti. 13th street.
Lango's gi occry , nn I rrcolvo leward. J1E ( 2 5 *

OST-iA 'FOX TKHRIER PUPl'Y' IN KRONT-
of ( laydcn's storeonOodjjo street. Suitable

reward If returned to 3t E. Jeffries , 1U13 Oudgc-
Btreet. . MS&1 4-

'OT
(

, A LADIES SILK SHAWL ON ItiTII , IIE-
ecn

-
t Williams nnd Dorcas streets. Finder

plcnso leave at 2102 St Mary's ave and recclro re-
ward. . sc2'-

DEESSMAKINO.

:

'
.

RATKS 15c n line first time nnd lOc a line there ¬

after. No advertisement tukcn for less than 25e-

IIS. . WJ SCOL I's II A S OPENwim ESS-
iK parlors ut the N. K. cor. Hth A Douului

SI5.12I *__

_
NGAGEMENTSTODO DRESSMAKINO IN FAM-
lllcs

-

solicited. Mlsa Slurdy , 320 8.Oth st.
340 J 14 *

HAIB GOODS.
RATES 15c a line tlrst tlmo and lOc a line there

after. No advertisement tukcn for less than 25-

c.Au

.

trlcal wigs and beards it specialty. Wlxs , banci ,

switches , hair chains , etc. , In stock and to order.
Mull orders solicited. Unvlcs , III 8. 15th st . .Omaha.7-

Wi
.

STOCK WINTEBED.
RATES 15c n line first lima and tOc a line there

after. No ndveillsemeut tnknn for less than Vic.

ORSiifiYNTllll ) A-

Hellovuo stock farm ; bov slalls If desliod ,

Clarke , 10 Hoard of Trarto building or Hclloviic.
703

_
PATENT 3OLIOITOB3.

RATES 15c a line tlrst tlmo and lOa a line there
after. No advertisement taken for Ios3tlian25a

.
Sues & Co. , Heo building , Omalia , Neb. Branch

olllco at Washington. D.C. Consultation free. 70-

7CUTLEBY OBINDINO.H-

ATKS
.

l"e a line 111 si time and lOo n linn thorn-
after.

-
. No advertisement taken for less llian Sftc-

.S

.

nND'Yomt scTssuiisi RAXOHS , ETC , TO IIE-
Kround lo Underlnud & Co. , 10U S. 14th st. T'.-

WMANUrAOIUBINO

'

JEWELEB3.
HATES 15c a line Ilr.U tlmo and lOo a Hue there-

after.
-

. No oilvortlsoiiioiit tnkon for lesa llian 2Je.-

AfiTl

.

PAT5 Fll) OLD GOLD.'cARSON'lt
Hanks , room 30 Barker block , Omaha. 7-

WAlootlnj ;, Unoili i <fc lJU-
choru

-
Vnllt-y Iltllway Oonipiny.

Notice lahorc'by c'vun' thuttlio annual tnno-
tliuoftlio

-
Btucknu'dcra of tlio O.nittm & Ellc-

liorn
-

Vtilloy Kalnv.iy company for tlio oloo-
tlonuf

-
snvoiuTC'Irootors' , nnd tlio transaction

ofsnuii other linslncss as niny lawfully cumo-
bofoiothu niccthi'- , will liu lioltl at room I ,
tlilr.l Moor. Un'on' I'.uilflo btilUllnjIn thooity-
of Onmlm , Nob. , mien Wuunnsilay. thoOtli d.iy-
ofJaniiuo. . 18'X' , lit 10 o'ulo'jk a. m-

.ThoRttxjK
.

tninsfor books will bo olosoj ten
(lnys lioforo tlio dutu of the incotin .

W J. OAitUi! r, . Asslst-int iourotary.-
Omuhn

.
, Not ) . , DocoinUor II , 1831. Ul.iUJJt

Stockholders Meeting Omaha aa I Eepubl -
can Vallev Eai way Oompany.-

Nntlco
.

Is lioruliy1 ulvon that the niinnul-
inuotln of tlio .slojkholilurs of the Uinali.i &
Itupnullciin VnlUyiJtiillwiiy Oonipnny for the
election of HUVOII ; lrectoisind| ; tlietraimicllon-
of ijiiuli othur | IIISJIL-S| UH niny loyally coino liu-
fete the mooting , will liu huld ut Room ] , third
Hour. Union 1'nolllb llnllillnn , In tlio city of-
Onmlm. . Nobrafil.i'"npon Woilnosday , the Gtl-
idnv of Jiinimry , l&U. at lUo'ulouk u. m-

.Tlio
.

sleek liooUimill olo3o for that imrposu
ten UuyK bofoto tUuiuoot'iiL' .

W. J. OAKUpLli Asilstant Socrotarv.-
Onialni.

.
. NU'J. . ibOI. ( UTdUt-

MHtoukholler.s' - Mooting Union t.niul
' '

Notice la licnjliv1' elvon that tlio unnnnl-
nt'utliiK of thu 'sfooiciioldors of llio Union
Land company fuc Uiooloel on of flvo dlrou-
tors

-
and Htioli othordmslncss us nmy 'luwfully-

comu before tlio iiu'.pilni : will bo hc'hl at room
1 , third Moor, Union 1'aclllo bnlldln ? , In the
city of Ointiha. Nub. , upon Monday , the llih
day of January , Ibir. , til 10 o'ulocU a. in.

W , J , (JAIIIIOI.L.
Assistant Huotutiiry ,

Onutlia. NcU , locoinbor-J , 15JI.' U.Md'JUt-

MStookholituiM .MtMitlnx Union Ulovatop
Coin puny of Oni ih i-

.Noilco
.

Is huroDy clvon that the nnniml-
nuotliiKof tlio. stnahlioldorsof the Union Klo-
vutor

-
company otUinahu for tlio ulootion of

seven (Tl il.rojtora und for thu transaction of-
Huoli other IIIDHIICSI as may luwf iflly oonm lio-
'orn

-
thu inuotlntf. will bn huld In room I , third

lour Union I'uuitlu linlldltK. Omaha , Nub. ,

iilion Monday , tliu-ItU day of January , isrx , at;
thohuurof 10 o'clock , u. m.

, J. (Mimou *
AhsUiant b'ccrotary.

OM.UH , Nnb. , Doc , 14 , IbOI. ,
d 15 d at

Sale.-
Tlio

.
vriiole stock of school fnr nit nro , olllco

supplies , mid caUlnut letter Hies and ono sato 'or will kulllu Job lots.
JV. . lUiuita , Absljfiitx1.

Cull at normau-Aoivrlcau 8avliiKi bank ,
Omaha , NeU U''tfJtf M6

''IMPROVEMENT tt3 03131 Of tb3 AGE"

THE BEST. WHY ?
llornuxo wo have profited by the shortcomings

of thu old typewriters , und overcon.u
many dofi-cts , nnd , botwei-n oursolve.s , wo
have nc'dsd of Improvements of which
thuir Inventors never dreamed.

All type cleaned in ten seconds without Roll-
lux

-
the blinds.

"lore manifold copies nan bo undo nt ono tin-

nresslon
-

on the Smith I'rcmlor than upon
any other tpyowrltcr manufactured ,

eoim for Catalogue.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT1.

The Smith Premier Typswriter Co , ,

! < ! ( ) ! ) } r'lirnuiti Street , Oiiiuli.i , Noli ,

:. Ji. MAVHK ! ' . - - JIlA'tilt.
The Most Comfortable Train

between Omaha and Chicago
is the Burlington's "Vcstibulcd
Flyer ,

" which leaves the Union
Depot daily at 4:30: p. m. It-

is composed of superb rolling
stock , leaves Omaha and
reaches Chicago at most con-

venient
¬

hours , runs over a
magnificent roadbed , and , in
short , offers the best possible
facilities between the Missouri
River and the World's Fair
City. The Burlington has also
two other express trains for
Chicago , one at 9:50: a. m. ,

and one at 9:20: p. m. , both of
which are first-class in every
respect. City ticket office , 1223-
Farnam street.
PUOl'OSALS FJU PI EM) SK&Dd Itosnbud

, Dakota , DucctnDcr "Oth.
1691 , Sealed proposals , endorsed "I'ropos'ils
for Hold * cuds. " and addressed to the nnder-
sli'ncd

-
at Itosobud Agency , South Dakota , will

be received at th s atrcnev until ono o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , of .Monday , Jantrir.v Uh , Ih'J.' '. for furnlsh-
Iny

-
nnd ilollvormz at this agency uhont 1.MH )

bushels of seed oats , OUO bushc a cf seed corn ,

l.lluO bushels ot Eoed potatoes , and : iO ( ) bushels
of seed whrnt. Bidders w 11 bo required te-
state In their bids the proposed price of each
aitlclo olfered for delivery under.a uor.lruci.-
Thu

.

rluhl Is reserved to reject any or all bids ,

or any nart of any bid , If deemed for the test
Interests of the service. CKIITIFIEII CHECKS-
.Kach

.
bid must he aci-ompunlcd by n cnrtllled

check or draft upon some Unllod States de-
pository

¬

or solvent national bank In the vicin-
ity

¬

of the residence of thu bidder , nrtdo pay-
able

¬

to the order of the Commissioner of In ¬

dian Affairs , for nt least riri : run OBJsTof the
amount of thu proposal , which clionk ordnift
will bp forfeited to the UMTKII BTVTBS In ease
any bidder or bidders rrcflvlng an award
slrill fall to promptly execute a contract with
good and sulllelent sureties , otherwise to bo
returned to the bidder. Hlds accompanied by
cash In llou of a cortilli'd check will not he
cons dered. I'or fm ther Information apply to-
J. . fiEO. WKIGI1T , U. b. In Han Agent.-

jSd'JltM
.

Dissolution IXotioe-
.It

.
Is mutually agreed tliU dnv by nnd be-

tween
¬

thu undersigned that the firm of Drexel
& Poll bo , und the sumu Is , this d ly dissolved
Frederick Drexel and Henry P. Drexel horuby
assume all outstanding liabilities and nro to
collect nil moneys or other nroDerty duo or to
become due said Drexel & Koll.-

t
.

t KKKUKIUCIC D
Signed : { A MIUUT KOM ,

( llKMtr P. Dit
December 15 , 1601. D2.'dtfm-

&oREMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
BEST IN THE WORLD.-

Jos.
.

. P. MEGEATII ,
1007 TAHNAM STKEET. OMAHA , NElt.

RfllLWRYTIMEGHRD
Leaves It HICAO! HUItl.INCTO.V A (J.l Arrive
Omnhii. I Depot IQlh and Mil son HU rOmnhu.D-

.IU

.

a m . .Knusaa City Daj ljjtnrohs.1 5 & n
a 15 p mjIC. U. NIulit Kxplti U. I'.Trans ] (1.4J' u

1.20 p ml Denver Limited lil.iu p m
705 p ni | . . Donvcr Kxprosa | 7.HO a m

5.45 p m | hi. I'aul Limited. . . . , , . . . | U2.i a m

CAUCUSING FOR CHAIRMEN ,

Lively Political Game in Progress in the
School ami County Boards.

BOLTED THE CHOICE OF THE CAUCUS.-

Dr.

.

. ( ill.l.V IMiui tn Ciiittura tlin Srhool-
llourd I'rv lilonry Ttiiiino mid Itor-

lln

-

< Alter thu Con
cr ' Clmlrmuimtilp.

There Is n very Interesting came of politics
In progress In the Hoard of LUucutlon. The
prizes nro the presidency nnd the chairman
shlpi of the Important committee ? .

The board , politically , will consUt of nltio
republican !) nnd six democrats , butold politi-
cal

¬

lines are not likely to form the lines of
battle In the election of n president of tlio
board next Monday r.lu'hl. The aomoLTiilii
will In nil probability pull together
but there arc slgt.s of a split on the ropubll-
can side-

.It
.

is generally understood thatadoul has
already boon agreed to by which Dr. ( Jibbs
and Mr. Coryell will join with the six demo-
crats

¬

of the board and elect IJr. (Jlbbs as-
president. . There U still some doubt as to-

thu probublo action of Mr. I'opplutm. , but
the other live democratic members , it li uo-

llovcd
-

, arc solid for Uiubs. Tlio six uemo-
crnts

-
nro Martin , Points , Smyth , W. N-

.Ilabi'oclf
.

, C. K. Habcock nndV. . S. i'opplot-
on.

-
. The republican members ot the board ,

including those just about to lalui their
scats , nro Lr.) Bpalnlnj. , Charles ,
Morns Morrison. Charles Eliruttor , C. L-
.Juynes

.
, U. W. Gibson , 'II. U. Coryell , Lr-

Uibbs
)

and C. N. Powell.
There wus a caucus hold lastVednusdnv

evening by the republican mom bora of the
bo.ml , nt which It was agreed to nominate n
man for president and that the mumbors-
prosapt should stand by that nomination-

.lr.
.

) . S. 1C. Spaldlng was the choice of the
caucus and the matter was supposed to bo
practically settled. Out a new deal la now
talked of , by which It is claimed that Dr-
.Ulbbs

.

has decided to break away from the
afiieemenl of the caucus which ho attended
mid become the candidate ot a combine. If-
ho should be elected president it is said that
be has agreed to distribute the chairman-
ships

¬

in this fashion : Coryell , healing nnd
ventilation ; Martin , buildings nnd property ;

C. E Uabroclt , claims ; W. S. Popploton ,
judiciary ; W. N. Babcoch , llnnnco ; Points ,
teachers and examinations ; Smyth , text-
books and COUMO oi study. The other com-
mittees

¬

will bo thrown in some of tno repub-
lican

¬

members of the board hut, they are not
of much importance as compared with the
committees hero provided for-

.It
.

Is oarely possible that this combine may
not hold , but it is the general belief with
several members of the board that it will and
that Dr. Gibbs will bo elected president in
this manner and with this understanding.-

"Dr.
.

. Glbbs' natno is siuned to a solemn
agreement to ubldo bv the decision of the
caucus referred to , " said n man who claimed
to know. "Before the caucus ho was a can-
didate

¬

for president and received tnree votes
for the oflico. Ho is the CAUCUS nominee for
vlco president. Failing , however, to control
the action of his follow republicans ho has
apparently made terms with the six demo-
crat

¬

in members , and with the iild of Mr.-
Coryoll

.

, the other republican in. the now
combine , hopes tp control the beard. Dr-
.Gibbs

.
is peculiarly noiipartlsan just'now

and it is hinted by the distrusted republicans
that ho is trying to make the democrats of
the board not only elect him president but
also help him to bo appointed county physi-
cian.

¬

. "
"IJr. Gibbs has never kept any engagement

ho has made since he has been on the board , ' '

said another retiring member , -'unless there
was something in it for himself. Ho voted
for Pitzpatrlck for superintendent solely
because the Fitzpatncl : people agreed to
elect his niece assistant teacher of music.-
Wo

.
did not need an assistant in this branch ,

and the doctor's nieca has had very little
experience us a music teacher. Itvas: a-

trudo , and nothing clso , and ho was openly
accused of It in the board by Mr. McConnell.-
Ho

.
did not deny it, either. The socalloa-

nonpartisau members are the shrewdest
political wirepullers on the board , nnd
although thcro are but six of them they
maniigj to control the organization by their
shrewdness. Dr. Gibba' vanity is Haltered
by the promise of the presidency. Ho breaks
away from the agreement , not in the interest
of good government , but in His own interest.-
Ho

.

makes tno tired. " And the ox-member
disappeared behind a cloud of disgust.-

S03IKWII.VT

.

.MlXii > .

County CommlHslonrrs Not Ortsilu Who
AVI 11 Ito thi ) Next Chilli-mini.

unano.v van uamp is tno big gun of the
county commissioners at the present tlmo ,

and ho Is keeping the aspirants for chairman
of tbo board on thu anxious sent. Berlin and
Timino are tlio only candidates. It is cur-
routly

-,
reported that Stonburg will back

Berlin and Paddock is behind Timme , so that
what Van Camp says goes in this particular
instance. Timmo makes no secret of the fact
that ho is u candidate , but Berlin hesitat-
ingly

¬

says that he don't really know Jusi yet
whether ho Is a candidate or not. If there is-

Master's' Sale.-

DooUot
.

N, No. 0") . Iii tlio Olrcnlt Court of the
United States , for the Dlslrlut of Nolnnslcu :
Northwo-ilcrti Mutual I.lfo Insurance Com ¬

pany. complainant , vs. Thomas. I , Thomas et-
ul. . , defendants. in chancery.-

rounur.osuHU
.

or MnuinAnn.
Public milieu IB hereby given III t in nursu-

nnuo
-

and by ylrtnu of a decree onturod In tlio-
nbovii cause on thu-Vith dny of Kolmmry. JbUI ,
I , I ) . II , Muruer. buuulal musiuiIn uh.muury In
said court , will , m thu Mil day of January.
18 !) .', at the hour of I" o'clock In thu aftoinonn-
of said cluy , nt the noith door of Urn United
Status court house und postolllL-o 1'iilldlng' In-
thoeltvof Unuilni , Doculas county , state and
district of INobnisliu , Null at auction the fol-
lowing

¬

described property , to-wlt : '1 ho west
half of the iKirth-wost qiiaitnroC section ulna
CJ ) , In township tno vo ((12)). north of rur'O thir-
teen

¬

( ! ' oust ; the oust half of the northeastl-
utirtcr( of section flvo ((5)) , In township twelve

( I'J ) , north of range thirteen ( DO oust , anil the
east half ot the south-mint iiuurlorof suction
( I vi ((5)) , In township twelve ( ! '.' ) . north of raiiKo
thirteen ( lu) cast , all in Cuss con nly.Nobraskn.-

I
.

I ) . II. MnUUKIC.
Special Muster In Uh incory.-

IfENNcnr
.

, Oti.uKiiT A ; ANDEIISOS , Solicitors
for complainant. d10IUSj'J

Master1 1 Silo.-
In

.

the Circuit Court of the United States for
the District of Nobr.isk.i : John S. il.ilbort ,
complainant , vs A. Unit nnd l.nuy Hull. In
chancery.roiiKCi.osuitK or MOitrntflK.
Public notice IN heiuby given that In pursu-

ance
¬

nnd by virtue ot a docruu entered in the
uhovn utilise on tlnll lib duv ot December , IbHil ,
I , H. S. Dundy jr. , sjioulul muster In chancery
In s. ild court , will , on thutlth di.y of January ,
Ih'J ,', ntthohourof ao'uloo ! In the afturnyon-
of thu said day , at thu north door of thu
United htiitc-i court house und pnstonico-
hnlhlin. .' In the elty of Onmlia , Donulim
county , state und district of Nobruska. hell at
auction thu following described property , to-
wlt

-
: Thn northneit iiuartur of sectiontwenty-four c l ) . township twenty ((20)) , north

of r.invo eleven ((11)) , east ith p. in. . Hurt
county , Nebraska.-
K.

.
. H.IUMV.Il.Hioclal| Mnotorln Chancery.-
OT.O.

.

. A. DAV. Attorney for Complainant ,

Vet oo.
Notice Is hereby given that tlm annual

inectin. of the Htoouholdurs of thu Unuih i
Union Depot Company will bo hold at the
nlllcoof the company In the hu-id | Uurtura of-

thu Union I'aelllij Hallway Company. In thu-
elty of Omaha , on Monday , llth day of Janu-
ary

¬

, IMX !, at 1 o'clock a. 11.
The meeting Is called for the election of di-

rectors
¬

of tlm company for the ensuing year ,
and for the transaction of any other business
that may legally come hofore It-

.TI1&S.
.

. U I'realdint.-
Omaliii

.
, Docoinlior 18th. 1811._djJldSa-

tKlnulctinlilorri .Meet Inc.
Notice h hereby clvcn that tlio annual

inoutlng ot thu stockholder :* of the Oiniiha Uus-
Mnnufuuturliu Company will be hold at thu-
olllcu of thu company , Merchants National
JSank Hulldlng , at I'J' a , m. Motday , January
4th , Mr !, for the ulectlon of illroctors for the
ensuing your, and any other business that
may come butoro tlm hoar ,

.KUANK
I.

MUKI'lIV , I'rosldont ,
il-'ldllt Omnhii lias .Mannf.icturlir ,' Co.

Notice to Stock lolilon ,

Tlm annual meeting of the Unukholdors of
The lljn Hut dlnuConipiiny will bo hold lu tlio-
otllcoot thu Onmlia lieu , Duo llulldlnx , Onialni ,

Nel ) . , at I o'elouu p. m. . IMI Tuesday , Jaiiniry
1 ! ). IMI.' . for thu purpose of o ucttn u board of-
dliuotorxfor thu umnliu year , und the Iran-
sacilon

-
of suuh other busiuess us may come

bufore the meeting.-
lly

.

order of thu president.-
N

.
, I' . VKH ,, Sol-rotary.

Omaha , Doc. 23, 1691.

any honor nttnohod to the ooiltlon , ho don't'
ktuw but ho U ontlttod to it, seeing that ho-
ls the oldest , member , but on the other hand
ho now sees Roinn opportunity to do n-

llttlo somotlilne on the Uoor. After bolngln-
n hoKlcit4{ ) minority for nro years ho will
now rocolvo some assistance from n rtnubl-
iean

-
mcmbor, nnd ho Isn't itiro that ho

wants to toss the opportunity over his
shoulder.-

At
.

any rate , Van Camp U In n position to-
dictate terms In the way of commtltcos find
appointments with some degree of assurance
that they will receive careful consideration.

Regarding Van Camp's probable choice for
chairman , ono of the court house democrats
said : "Thurols only ono thlnu that will
deter htm from voting for Berlin , and that Is
the cffont that It niliiit have on him at noino
future democratic convention. It's dead
sure thai ho U only a ono-torm mtti , but ho-
don't think so , so ho may hosltato n llttla
about voting for a republican , tint It looks n-

If Dick had him fast. "
Sovnrat caucuses of the three democratic)

members have been hold , but they wore un-
productive

¬

of results until Thtirsdav after ¬

noon. The llrst ono was held nt the Paxton.-
nnd

.
the nmmbora wore jUMt'bnglnnlm ; to gut

confidential , when in dropped Mr. Wqbstcr-
of Hitchcock county , nnd in the general
hilarity that followed the board of commis-
sioners

¬
and Douglas county wcro alike for¬

gotten. MCSSM. Paddock nnd Timmo made
another attempt to corral Mr. Van Camp
after tbo adjournment of n meeting of [ the
board , but ho managed to glvo them the slip
anil no caucus was held. After Thursday's'
mealing ho tried It again , and would
hnvo boon successful but Dick O'Keoffo
headed him off hnd ho was steered straight-
way

-. ,
Into the caucus room. The session lasted ,

**

In the caucus room and out of It , until niter
the old year had ono to bod. The result wa-
fairly satisfactory to the other members but
not entirely so. It is admitted that part of
the organization of the now board was ngrcoil
upon but not all of It. Mr. Timmo Is now
satisfied that ho has a lead pipe cinch on the
chairmanship , nnd a friend of his who Is ac-
qunlntrd

-
with nil developments up to data

savs It is "all right If Van Camp don't back
out ," Thcro seems to boa fear all along the
line that Van Camp may take It Into his head
to bolt the track under tbo excitement of a
close linish-

.It
.

is Intimated that the pins nro all set for
tbo retention of Poormnstor Mahonov , and
that individual himself writes orders for his
callers with n nonchalance that would Indi-
cate

¬

that ho didn't care whether school kept
or not. Ho counts a good deal on Major
Paddock's partisanship nnd Tltnmo's friend-
ship

¬

, nud thinks , too , that Van Camp would
not interpose serious objections , while bo is
sure that Borlln would rather have him in
the ofllcc than any other democrat.

Judge Stonborg is known to bo
after Mahonoy's scalp , in which en-

deavor
¬

ho is aidcu and abetted by
Borlln. This suggestion is also received
very kindly by Van Camp , whoso memory
gravitates backward three or four months
whenever Mahonoy's name is mentioned.
Mahoney wns n strong adherent of ox-Com ¬

missioner Anderson , and bitterly opposed
Van Camp's nomination in the convention ,
but. no claims that ho squared himself after-
ward

¬

by voting for Van Camp.
The now board will convene nnd orgaulzo-

on then 7th , but appointments will not be
made u til the first regular mooting in the
mouth.
_

HlicrllT Jteiinctt'o Plans-
.Sheriffelect

.

Bennett is arranging matters
so that everything will bo ready for htm to
stop into his now oflico on the 7th inst. In
company with Joe Miller , who is again to bo
jailor cr Douglas county under his adminis-
tration

¬

, and Sheriff Boyd , ho visited and in-

spected
¬

tno jail and bought all thu kitchen
furniture , together with the handcuffs , log-
irons and similar property in the jailolllce.
All of tbo other property belongs to the
county.

Small In size , great in results :

LlttloEnrly Risen. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache, best for sour
stomach.

OBSERVED DAY.

Judge llclsloj Meets n Group of Men Who
Celebrated Now Year-

."Ob
.

, my poor head , " was the Involuntary
refrain of the silent but nervous array of
prisoners , as they sat In the police court yes-

terday
¬

as they awaited, the distribution o
the ill-drawn prizes of their Now Year'sf-
olly. .

Every seat in the court room , from the bal-

cony
¬

to tbo arm chairs In the orchestra cir-

cle
¬

, contained a morbidly curious spectator.-
An

.
indiscriminate crowd of males and

females , white and black , the old rounder
and the novice m dissipation , fllod into the
court room humming "Comrades , " just as AI-

Keyset's stem-winding clock struck the hour
of

0.Thcro 11'were twenty-five unfortunates in
all , The majority of the -oiToneos wora
drunks and disturbing the public peace , and
a fuw bad engaged In fistcuffs. If the police,

bad ijot boon over lonlont thu jail woulrl
have boon taxed to Its utmost capacity to hold
its Bibulous guosts. Only tbo boisterous
liquor bedraggled (oil under tbo ban of tin*

law.Vbon Juuuo Holsloy ascended tht .

bench his Judicial oculan fell ou twenty-livo
suppliants for his mercy.

First on the roll call was Gus Johnson , who
to use thi classic language of the court "wan
the onorlcst specimen of the genus homo ho
bad over seen. " Gus was ono mass of r.igs
and tuttors. His fuco was ui dovold-
of express as a beefsteak nnd fully
us rod. A hugo cut , clotted
with blood , a stubble board and bedraggled
and matted hair , a face that was Innocent of
soap nnd water those miny moons , a volco as
husky as a prltna donna's in u cold theater ,
was Gus Johnson as ho staggered tip to the
bar. Gus was found by Ofllcor Coolc last
night lying dead drunk near the B. & M.
tracks at Tenth street half frozen to death ,
lie hail such a baa attack of thu Jltnjams at-
tlio station after ho had thawed out , that
1'atsy Heavy thought he would have another
victim for the potter's fluid. Qua will so-
journ

¬

at the city 1all a month.
Charles Burton , an intelligent colored man

from Lincoln , dallied with the wlno cup too
long and wai &lvon u chance to practice ora-
tory

¬

for some ton minutes. The Judge ad-
nihcd

-
his fluency and Uharllo was uxhcrodx

out Into tbo eager and nipping manning air a.
freeman ,

Somerset Iilpsloy , a noisy crap shooting
negro , showed the court how to throw 711-
anil was emancipated.

William Muddy nnd 'Clarence Dlx n ,
neither of whom could glvo valid excuses for-
going about the city with "guns , " wore
mulcted for $10 oaoh. Tbo "gunn , " which
were very nntlquo , wore turned over to Chief
Soavoy , who will place "thorn in Curio nail.

The burnt district furnlitied its contingent
In Charles Edwards , Frank Shannon , Laura
Jones and Dora Harris , all colored , who wore
found welcoming In the now year by danc-
ing

¬

the kangaroo en dcshnblllo. Thlrtv days
appears opposite each of their names. '

James Leo , r> loan and lanky biped who has
lust served a term in the penitentiary for
burnlury , was found wandering about town
yesterday nnd was bold until Sergeant

can got a "snap shot" nlliii physiog-
nomy

¬

for the rogues' gallery.
John O'NoIl , Aurruitus Jonnson anil Denny

Burns , throi vury picturesque specimens of-
tbo great American traveler , were allowed
ten days to regain their wasted physical en-
emies

¬

at. the health resort on tbo hill.
Karl Brown nnd Jnmos Adams could show

no vislolo' means of support and wcro given
three months for living oft the wages of slu.

Councilman Maclsen was too omphatloia
liifc jollification ami had two meals and a uotVf-
nt the city's expanse.-

A
.

touching Incident of the morning'*
grind , which throw a ilaah of pathos Into the
court proceedings was when Mrs. Morris ,
thu wldowod mother of ono of the prisoners ,
her hair streaked with Time's frost mark *
nnd her fnco deeply furrowed with care ,
drew forth her purse to pav from her hard
earned scanty pittance tbo flne Inflicted on Iwayward nnd dissipated son-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Earlv Ittsors ; only pill U
cure Mete headache and regulate the bowels.

First Dlvorco of tlio Yeur,
John Thorno told the story of his uhhsppj

married llfo to Judge ICstollo , and Introduced
other witnesses to proto that the allegation*

of habitual rirunUenosi and adultery mai"-opaliiHt his wife , Emtna S. Thorno , lu hl U. ,'itition wore true. The defendant did not <

pear in court to protest against the Issuance
of a decree , ana thodlvorco wus grentuU-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early liners.Jest lit'O
pill ever nmdo. (Juro constipation
tlrno. Nona equal. Use them now.-

Dr.

.

. Biruoy curoa catarrh Boo


